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24 
•t Led 
I n  a small town in rural Georgia, Stacey Simpson puts her 
faith into action as pastor of a tiny but active Baptist church. 
Stacey Simpson heard the call at an 
early age. 
When she was seven, she would line 
up her stuffed animals and preach to 
them. In her early teens, as a member 
of a Southern Baptist church in Columbus, 
Ga., she envisioned herself in the mission 
field, preaching and leading in  worship. 
A student at Furman when the uni­
versity and the South Carol ina Baptist 
Convention parted ways, she majored 
in religion and enjoyed the academic 
aspects of religion and theology. But as 
her studies opened her mind to new 
ideas, her world view began to change. 
While on one level she stil l felt called, 
she had also become somewhat cynical 
about Southern Baptists, given the fun­
damentalist tilt of the denomination's 
national convention and its increasingly 
narrow view on the role of women in  the 
church. The result, she says, was a 
sense of resistance to pursuing ministerial 
work, at least in a church setting. 
"At the time I didn't know if I wanted 
to remain a Baptist," she says. "I had a 
dim view of the church, primarily because 
I did not have a lot of confidence there 
would be a place in a Baptist church for 
me." 
After graduating from Furman in 
1 993, she headed to Decatur, Ga. ,  to 
pursue a Master of Divinity degree at 
Emory University's Candler School of 
Theology, with the hope that her true 
calling would eventually come into focus. 
And Candler proved to be a good fit. 
Simpson felt comfortable in this new 
setting and enjoyed the atmosphere at 
the school, where, she says, people were 
open-minded and there was room for 
different beliefs. 
It also helped that she found 
Oakhurst Baptist Church in Decatur, 
a socially active Baptist church with what 
she describes as a "progressive" congre­
gation of about 250 people, a commitment 
to inclusiveness - and a woman as 
associate pastor. "I lost my cynicism," 
Simpson says. "I saw that i t  was possible 
for me to have a place in church ministry." 
Settled into her studies and comfort­
able again in a Baptist setting, Simpson's 
restlessness eased and she began think­
ing of entering a Ph .D .  program or 
becoming a hospital chaplain .  Then ,  
in October 1 995, she found what she 
had been looking for all along. 
A small group of Baptists in southwest 
Georgia had just separated from a larger 
church to form a new one. And they 
needed a pastor. When Simpson heard 
about it, she says she decided "on a 
whim" to check it out. 
Fellowship Baptist Church in  Edison, 
Ga., was a congregation of 20 members 
(ranging in age from one and a half to 
95) that had split from the main Baptist 
church in town over such issues as 
women's roles, pastoral authority and 
racial inclusion .  At this fledgl ing church, 
Simpson discovered a spi rited, progres­
sive group of people who had made a 
radical and courageous decision to leave 
their longstanding church home and strike 
out on their own. 
"It was a perfect match," she says. 
"Everyone was very committed to the 
church and to what they saw was the 
right thing to do. It was a real community 
of believers; they knew why they were 
there, and al l  were equally invested and 
involved ." 
I n  January 1 996, after i nterviewing 
her and inviting her to preach, the church 
called Simpson to be its first pastor. She 
spent the next five months commuting 
from Decatur while she finished her work 
at Candler; after her ordination to the 
ministry by Oakhurst, she moved south 
to start her pastorate. 
Edison is a community of 1 , 1 00 
people located about 90 mi les from 
Columbus, the nearest "big city." It has 
no stop l ight, one grocery store and two 
gas stations, and its residents are largely 
dependent on cotton and peanut farming 
for their l iveli hoods. 
For the last four and a half years, 
this poor, rural outpost is where Stacey 
Simpson has led her t iny but active con­
gregation .  
" I  got here because I was open to 
how the spirit led," she says. "I love the 
smallness of the church and the commu­
n ity. In seminary, many people seemed 
to th ink the bigger, the better, but I've 
always l iked the smallness of the church 
and the qu irkiness of the area." 
And how was the lady pastor ac­
cepted in Edison? "My arrival wasn't a 
big deal. No one really made any com­
ments," Simpson says. "But I've learned 
to detect when people don't think I should 
be doing what I'm doing. There's not a 
lot of antagonism, but there's a coolness 
that hasn't gone away." In particular, 
she says that the mainl ine Protestant 
churches in the area, which are predom­
inantly white and Southern Baptist (or 
some derivative thereof) , exclude her 
from ministerial gatherings or other meet­
ings. She enjoys a much more collegial 
relationship, she says, with the local 
African-American churches. 
Still, the religious community's reluc­
tance to embrace her hasn't affected her 
determination to reach out to the people 
of the town. Fel lowship Baptist, whose 
membership has fluctuated between 1 5  
and 25 during her years at the church, 
offers outreach programs with a special 
focus on children, including a year-round 
after-school program at a local trailer 
park and a "Kids Fest" during the summer 
that served 60 children and their families. 
Running the church out of a reno­
vated hardware store on Edison's main 
drag, Simpson says that the town's chi l­
dren "often stop in when they're passing 
by, and their parents know who we are. 
People realize we care. I'm happy that 
we're able to do as much as we do for 
the community, and the chi ldren don't 
care if the minister is a woman or a man." 
Working in  an isolated community, 
at a church that describes itself as 
"formerly Southern Baptist but now just 
Baptist," helps distance Simpson from 
actions such as that taken this summer 
by the Southern Baptist Convention. On 
June 1 4, the convention altered the 
Baptist Faith and Message, its statement 
of basic beliefs, and included the following 
passage: "While both men and women 
are gifted for service in  the church, the 
office of pastor is l imited to men as 
qual ified by Scripture. "  
Says Simpson of  the  convention's 
decision, which was approved by a large 
margin ,  " I wasn't surprised. And I under­
stand that there are good and honest 
people who really do believe these things. 
Their i nterpretation of scripture and their 
world view are radically different from my 
own, but I accept that this is truly what 
they believe. 
"At the same time, I believe that there 
are people in power in the SBC whose 
motives aren't so pure, and I question 
their intentions. Their actions are more 
about power and their determination to 
hang on to it. They're trying to tell people 
what to believe and churches what to 
do." 
But she saves her strongest words 
for those who might try to convince her 
that as a woman, she is mistaken to think 
she could be called to serve as the head 
of a church. "Mark 3 states that blas­
pheming the Holy Spirit is the unforgivable 
sin," she says. "For someone to presume 
to take God's place and tell a person who 
has taken the time to discern what God 
is tel l ing them what's right or wrong -
to me, that's close to blasphemy. I used 
to have a hard time with myself for think­
ing that, but now I do feel that the SBC 
is close to stepping into the jurisdiction 
of the Holy Spirit . "  
So for S impson,  ignorance of the 
convention's actions is often best. "It's 
not my denomination, and I try to stay 
blissfully unaware. If I didn't ,  I'd probably 
develop a stomach ulcer," she says with 
a laugh. 
Instead, rather than worry about 
th ings she cannot change, she works 
to put her faith i nto action and to focus 
on her church and her community, joining 
with her congregation - the people who 
called her as their pastor - in  bringing 
help and hope to their corner of the world. 
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